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刻蚀将图形转移到 GaN 基 LED 的电流扩展层 ITO 上，使用干法 ICP 刻蚀技术将图形


























































Light-emitting diodes (LEDs) are regarded as the light sources of the 21st Century. 
Compared with traditional light sources, LEDs have the advantages of  power saving, 
environmental protection and long service life. The main application fields of LEDs are 
traffic lights, outdoor full-color displays, LCD backlight, general lighting and decorative 
lighting. They are the high brightness and low power consuming lighting devices which can 
meet the requirement of future social development. However, there are still several problems 
prevent LEDs from replacing all other light sources completely, such as low efficiency，high 
cost，high working temperature, far shorter service life than theoretical value, etc. All these 
problems are mainly related to the extremely low external quantum efficiency(EQE) of LEDs. 
The reason of low EQE is that LED’s light extraction efficiency(LEE) is very low, which is 
mainly caused by the total internal reflection (TIR) between the surface of the semiconductor 
material and the surrounding medium. In recent years several methods have been tried to 
improve LEE, such as surface roughness, fabrication of Bragg reflector, utilization of 
two-dimensional (2D) photonic crystals (PCs), etc. Because of its simple fabrication process 
and high enhancement in EQE, 2D PC method is considered to be one of the most effective 
ways.  
At present, the lack of a convenient, fast and low-cost method to fabricate large area 2D 
PCs with small lattice constants (LC) stops PC-LED from industrial production. As 
fabricating 2D PC patterns on photoresist via holographic lithography has the advantages of 
low-cost, short fabrication period and being able to produce large area PCs with small LCs at 
a time, the approach was adopted in this research to fabricate 2D PC masks for high EQE 
PC-LEDs. In the study, a holographic optical element (HOE) consisting of three identical 
holographic gratings with 120o separation was used to generate three interference beams so 
that 2D hexagonal PC photoresist masks could be fabricated through one exposure. The use 
of HOEs to fabricate PC masks makes the mask fabrication system very simple and stable. 
Then wet etching technique was used to transfer the patterns into ITO layers of GaN-LEDs, 
and ICP dry etching technique was applied to transfer the mask structure into sapphire 
substrate. The experimental results show that this approach not only can produce large area 
2D PCs with fast processing and low-cost, but also can increase the EQE of GaN-LEDs 














fabrication technique and the analysis on the mechanism of EQE enhancement. The main 
research work and results presented in this thesis include: 
1. Through theoretical analysis, finding out that three beams can interfere to form a 2D 
hexagonal lattice structure, in condition that the projection angles between every two beams 
on the interference plane is 120o . Simulating and analyzing the impact on the interference 
patterns with varying intensity and polarization of the three beams. The results show that only 
when the three beams have the same intensity and polarization, a 2D hexagonal PC pattern 
can be formed without distortion. Based on this analysis, positive photoresist was taken as the 
recording medium to simulate the development process. Theoretical analysis on the selection 
of optimal parameters in HOE fabrication system is presented. 
2. Analyzing the two mechanisms of enhancing GaN-LEDs’ LEE by fabricating 2D PC 
structures in LEDs. The analysis and calculation of LEE with 2D hexagonal PCs fabricated 
on the surfaces of ITO layers and used as the diffraction objects were carried out to obtain the 
condition for the light being able to diffract out of LEDs. The result shows that lattice 
constants in the range of 250nm～500nm is the most favorable condition for enhancing LEE.  
3. HOE holographic method and wet etching technique were used to fabricate 2D 
hexagonal PCs on the surfaces of ITO layers of GaN-LEDs to increase LEE. The EQE 
enhancement for the patterns with the same LC (1 mμ ) but different depths and side wall 
thickness were compared. The results show that the pattern with 200nm thick side wall and 
70nm etching depth improved the LED LEE most significantly, with 25% increase of the 
output intensity. In the same way, patterns with the same depth and side wall thickness but 
different LCs (1.2 mμ ,1.5 mμ  and 1.8 mμ ) were also compared. As a result, the pattern with 
small LC (1.2 mμ ) achieved 22.5% increase of output intensity, indicating that small LC is 
more suitable for increasing LED LEE.  
4. HOE holographic method and dry ICP etching technique were used to fabricate 
patterned sapphire substrate (PSS). The pattern on the PSS is 2D hexagonal PC structure with 
3.8 mμ  LC and 800nm depth. Then GaN materials were grown on the PSS using MOCVD, 
followed by other LED device fabrication process. The results of light intensity measurement 
proved that this is an effective way to enhance GaN-LEDs’ EQE. Compared with 
conventional GaN-LEDs, the average light intensity of PSS-LEDs increased by almost 100 
percent, while the highest light intensity increased by 30 percent. The analysis on the reason 














indicates that the enhancement of EQE is mainly due to the scatter of the light when striking 
on the PC structure of PSS.  
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（4） 提高 LED 的使用寿命 
这 4项都受到 LED 的外量子效率的制约。 
 
§1.3 LED 的外量子效率以及降低外量子效率的原因 
LED 的外量子效率 exη 由以下的公式表示： 
extinex ηηη ×=                      （1.1） 
其中 inη 是 LED 的内量子效率， extη 是 LED 的光提取效率。目前高质量的 LED 的内
量子效率已经达到 90%以上，但是由于光提取效率 extη 非常低，致使 LED 的外量子效率
有限。 




耗，普通的 LED 结构示意图如图 1.1 所示，从下至上依次是：衬底，N区，用于发光的
有源区，P区， 上面是 P电极和 N电极。有的材料的 LED 还需要在 P区上加电流扩展
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